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Dear colleagues, 

In collaboration with the German Society of Phlebology and 

the Bavarian Chamber of Physicians, the second international 

compact training course in Micro-Sclerotherapy is being held 

in English language in Munich. The intention of this course is 

to learn the basics of sclerotherapy, both theoretically and 

practically, and to be able to eliminate spider veins and 

reticular varicose veins effectively and safely. 

The morning programme will include lectures on various 

sclerotherapy techniques, indications and sclerosing agents 

(side effects, injection volumes and concentrations). 

Moreover recommendations of the most recent international 

congresses and consensus conferences will be conveyed 

including advices of sclerotherapy management. 

Diagnosis is assigned an important role: Spider veins and 

reticular varicose veins usually do not necessarily require 

medical treatment. However, due to aesthetic aspects many 

patients are looking for treatment . Before successful therapy, 

any collatera l appearing varicose veins must be eliminated 

and contraindications must be safely detected. For that 

purpose, basic diagnostics with CW Doppler will be explained, 

as well as differentiated diagnostics with colour-duplex 

sonography, which as "leg vein cartography" has become the 

diagnostic standard all over Europe before start of therapy. 

The practical part involves live demonstration of various 

sclerotherapy techniques as well as post-sclerotherapy 

procedures. Patients will be examined and treated according 

to their individual indications. All parts of the programme 

will provide enough time to ask and discuss specific questions 

on the therapy and the entire procedure. 

S. Guggenbichler F. X. Breu 

PROGRAMME 

Morning: 10:00 a.m. - approx. 1:00 p.m. 

Location: Hotel Platzl 

Sparkassenstr. 10, 

80331 Munich 

- Welcome and introduction 

- Morphology and anatomy of 

spider veins and reticular veins 

- Diagnostics 

- Indications and contraindications 

of sclerotherapy 

- Technique and 

sclerotherapy management 

- Dosage, effects and side effects 

of sclerosing agents 

Lunch: 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Afternoon: 2:00 p.m. - approx. 5: 00 p.m. 

Location: Practice Dr. Guggenbich ler 

Frauenstr. 17 

80469 Munich 

Practical part in groups: 

- Presclerotherapeutic diagnostics 

- Micro-Sclerotherapy on patients 

Programme is subject to changes! 
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Dear colleague, 

In order to provide practices and discussions with the 

necessary intensity, the number of participants must 

unfortunately be strictly limited. 

The course fee (including lunch and a snack 

during the break) is 390 euros. 

Please send your application to: 

Praxis Dr. S. Guggenbichler 

fax : +4989/29163732 or 

e-mail: info@beinsprechstunde.de 

Please do not forget to indicate your address 

because otherwise no assignment can be made. 

Send your course fee to the following account at the 

Deutsche Apotheker- und Ärztebank eG in Munich: 

Account : 0202825120 

IBAN DE27 30060601 0202 825120 

Bank code: 300 606 01 Swift DAAEDEDD 

Applications ,YVill be considered in the order of receipt 

and will not be binding until the course fee arrives. 

There is a 60 euro fee for course cancellation. 

Thank you in advance for your understanding. 

For questions please contact Ms. Freni or Ms. Ranaudo. 

telephone no. : +4989/2999 52 

Venue 

In the morning: Hotel Platzl, Sparkassenstr. 10, 80331 Munich 

telephone no. : + 4989/23703 - 0; fax + 4989/23703 - 800 

In the afternoon: Practice Dr. Guggenbichler, Frauenstr. 17, 

80469 Munich 

The tourist office call centre can help with 

accommodation requests: 

telephone no.: +49 89 / 23 39 65 50 

fax: +49 89 / 23 33 02 33 

e-mail: tourismus@muenchen.de 


